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'adopted' !waif the olncitomtl platform, pare-
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,9160*
-Meld* despatch to Tin 'Penn,it _will

ttppeai that this iniportmg eine has at lest
been 44064 inivirsely. to the Olainuints

'Thin decision -.Dapples of the case
The, neutt . decided i First—There is nolegal

• title, or any record evidence; intiteoiciiiee, of
the gentdemiess Of-the'giant. :Second—That;
fOryint of tonaiderationthereneefie alidty;
'or:anf evidence to Shoe that it',Was a genuine
Instrument: Third—That it enneend' hoot
theevidence that the gtentwaSnotMadeat the
time Itbeen date,:butinefabricated after the
acgnisition MCalliOnda by theVatted States, -

probably about-the year ISO, • and'Was fain
sad ttaUdeient.n I

Thi.lhisiory oi the, grant is briefly -this t

Giant ,poriortingtobe made.liiGovernor; •Pio"
- ftci on the 18th-of rebniary, 1846,- to Padre

- Sserfast'4 administrator, of the Minion Da
'foram at San Francisco, for two square leagues_
,of mission bowlscovering'ten. thousand one
of the city,,emi, valuedaltogetheirit *not
teen 'million* of -dollen. Sawrinix.l.:lll4secular ""litio4; needy -dream-

- .stances;;, : "part: intlitm., The ,cleithints
first iheiMl of 1850; and -.-iii- the •'de.,

el/11'4' oigirti It is stiggeitted -to
hive - .been fabricated stunt that time, and

* --.ltateilated: The preheat Catholic Bishop of
-galifirtia Worn the ,Court that he
neverknew of a-grant Of ibis kind, andelihst

. It was unheard of and nrinsual:- The •claim
„wayOriente d Oittii Land Oommiutoti at San

Ftlineiseo in 18.52,Winos IL !mon,*part-
ner et: 'ar:Biamin; BAation, i)e,
who-chitin to be,theoertrii the4khoeden
(*kiltVer Itine;, who profeeilio ..heve par-

Chite'K:h*ti *.likeastsAit :for; some 'entwined
tottn:.: SAJtiLLAS itinmedistely_ wtter left' Call-

' foin!","; *lO mew restdent . Itexi,co,
bead .'oat' the: witty.; 'ever

„alleged talc to BOLTON. Sub-
:115000 to„the '4lllrig of the claim' by
Bonos=in'•the -tent COmailesion sold
the grant to • , & Co., bankers,
of Sett r,*eiseo, far 0200,000, Thepformed :

Itiint,stock compauy,:and disposedof one-
belf oft Aimee to 'PhlhOlelphhObr about
tybat the whale poet th.ous -SibisqueittlY the
Mare of that house• put the., WalesaOr the
`emit fUto the bands ot'Philkleiplthini.,
had.advalged heavily to that concerU: It is,

From :thif4tifiloProeute in tbe,,,court,
WWl**likArlitcue: vs! 4-144- Piael7and

Pert.etli vrait4'l,oPo9ll, that-notbint,sp•
reared uplitrlbe record; 'frupeaeblig

the grant., wau' ealculatb4to mitt-
'ea4peek, of ourbest lawyer.who examined

','it. end to whom itwee submitted. :

!Igo, :rho perpetrated, thief:rood t 'Every,
`o_tra)ii)Vapi4ettan satisfied that -firae Bever

.-'e5A24114.4.1)14:1114:-he we. made the
daelgUboif:men: *hat ,'explanation

can Mr.-pal;roir; orNeetree.'Par: &

Co.' fluke, to, ours'citizen.of- .thisTextrom)r:
dairy "'imposition 7:-•_ Ate , there any. more

:fraudubiak,,Califoroia, bind' elaime
OW -Jo entrap

the *MIAOWPOWd fiale,.l”"iTnr,UPPn many
of 1;€0 del** Jiitt!ei

thu
Anneh.744spteremut.

of unravelling, the ,thenlild .W of tLli tiiya=
lyric= alairnhouldbegivento ht , fill
labored uthistriiacitetyin
this, as well ais 'in the :es , eatni
41110"0/er fral"ot

, .

„'filth Adisineiritte National,penteention.
Twoh*Ptltint,fact. `ebnut'eatin,,lteld Tolledamoogthe::prCeee-At up Of ther#AtiMial Con-,

lentiOntit•Phertilten--:thaf, et. therepriMeithit4ii,M,,the
iiieede4,o6;44sit,ii.,lo4 of 'the Menem.

platiberetaild thatwhiten!, emmiderable num-
. ant; lro4l%at: ,IPPettad the nowt-

,C4ditt:,liindidate; received
tineltit,Mierly all _the .ballotinge..thevotes
ihnotilinit. the wheleOcinviMilon,and on two

a;clear ",majority.. Our anticipations,
•"•of Otigth, have been substantially

iithstaniling his nature,' to Ohtsin the.
nomittatbAri.'. Those who In the 'Ad-
ministration;-etyma :,and . politicians were

"-induced to suppose that -it, :would -.ltc'
utterly.. -impossible 'for - the': itieudi:' of

LtDOVOa present fermidahle'array,o4e=,
lltfesl strength;`' they, enntesnled
momentthat he eoutd''neverreeelve.the TO&
of NisiYork; that the_liew"Tersey detentionWere,. oPpeseilf, ;: that most 'of- the_XfOtr jitrigland4elegatee were centrolled
Adinintstration inetencei ithst•even, in, the
Northwest:Thetawere serious defections, and
that from toindliern delegations 'be would
notWhite, itt.ani;tioie, a single 'vete. I Hut all
of thesit, ,p*ltz*Mr` hare Proved' Table and
he •- idiaidarit'eldiy-not-*only, the -,popnla; Is. •
notfte-ellbitinuees of the Democrat& party;'.

„,but-titi..ontruam:. within lle"ininfraf,Who roe-
- wee* *Oink or:positive

strength is a ' eindhlele .'for the loreiklential
~.114:0114146n.,, ' -

, 114‘. odious • •had the National Adininis-
, trettni -becomepat' rot •• a single vote

woe' east,'_it any time,,in,favor•:of 'the re;
nomination of 111:.11ttlIKKAN, and not an
intimation, at any mordent:4l,43n; Indicating
therideeireof ,alsingle membeiof theConven.
tiOu ,to iectire'hisre-electitin.% ThetPiesidentevidently mipPoitedlliseatteast come far/de:
voted Personal friends wind& he prepsie-d 'te,
prytobim the entiiiiornpbraent of Placing his

' nom; -0 pea Abe list ‘t.in:Minces tit obedience to
• the advice of the nit'aldihis;personal orpri;
width hasrepeatedly announced that hewas

• the only men adapted' to the Present exl;
• &mien of the nation, arid Of the .I)eniocratle.

Petty;fir be bad Written, i:formal :letter of,
diclinationithichwas the Srone
of the detection; but the etPected'okaii-•
inuitYlor he Production wnnevinwesentedi

Itle-tteittguliti'fact; Mies that" ntit'n elogle
rigs prominently identif iedWithAba'AlkOnii•,

station. any thriei'ioted!fine mincondi,
CitteC,4s-riat4 Secretary Ur*, whom
gracious Oro *ad 2i bail vetes.)Weit
extended.; ..readers-will vise' teMe lehee,
*itOfiii'griO,oi hitter,and determinedportion oY
the opponents, of pimaAs seceded, from UM.
del***beenniethey could not secure the
initertiOri of the slave-codeplank,' ofwhichthe
Adinitihdratiettletklutitt •been *oak* defend,ers, luta 'thirDeitiocratio plattlitm.

„
Andthus

itlie,tlie?reinief-Deoetas In the nation;Like his
-Dange-',Ailininiitritlen 'natation's& Illinois,
late;herebelleCor aitOoded flOril4he regular
centeiltton, not. placed themselves iiithout6174Y4 lltionsl**Kittle Orgsnizse:

Trom tietithe it assembled UP, to the ;hoar;of;.,4,iiitgfinfnment iiimide•Ailittlir4::Abit
they;pumsesegd,; on cosi), test question, with'a-few,unimportont exqiPtOnFf.,!' w*Atlii#o/.4
joritk. • Ilmore adjourning, It adopted' resoln-i
tionleitutelthttne-D4O-0rt4.0 the fdtateo
left unrepresented by 1110-,withdrardle theaoiedniar.-ao'atfet: new ; delegates to meet at

I***a,largo portions
rheTietriociatin Party . in Teitii,'LOntairini;

Alabama, Ai:4l'4o4ga; catdiaiiy iryninthlad
= wOuld'intheat ail istonish4

- ini-Winost.nr: ilia':new 44000 16hoild prove ardentMende-• 11#40it
the entient of = pobue- sentiment

-‘..4fillijelikriiisrthe -Werth taItittiltindrbakiitistrength' ;' Men ipdfddri>tit ;fa ;hit( DoOli*oii`43‘6.l!tt 0411AatimPt)nrontio14:Inatand by
eittbienthoithistii ,

--imlllitlfMMatik.it.i.qukinaaY.,;:ed,'"those 'who;
:-•.,'*.iiffiiti***Sitoi•ihmititterif. opposedte"

todevAti9
'-'-'4lLACAr***lo4oiittlrnii*Ote*O6pAil

rdk :4o,lo*i*Oliedayile Is
10tbil*o4ll.6•4l#loa-

•

'Overstocking' the Market.
Aided, on goolkanthoritrtionithe Eastireliei and China,'that the over-Poweringten:deree*of British trade to overstiOrthose mar-

kete 'with English manufactures -is' likely to
lead to a great deal of evil. When the tiade
with thine was opened;'-„settle: seven 'mid
Twenty years ago, certain( Live pool houses
*lath helonged to .the "wide-awake" class,
threi in an immense quantity of Manchester
get*, and succeeded in_ obtaining excellent
prices., Othei'ieinmercial houees, which fol-
inwed in the late.Oack, it.little liter, found
ii*Mariceteverstoc*edrand had tomakeWee
et a tremendous ipso:quit npontirat gest,:

SOmething, of the !tame',specks- of, over-
trade is inoperation nowin the ports of the
East Indies, and 'of China., There the supply
so- greatly earned_' :the ',detnind thatthe sales
are from ,Sever!. to 'fifteen per cent. under
Arc I. cost • of-production, to' say, nothing
of .t 1 e,lltlay for freight and the inte-
rest Upon capita.. 'Even if first cost be ob-
taleed,,no profit makes*lota, in a commercial
point "eft Viejr. Lancashire and Yorkshire
hevegoneenmanedietdrieg cotton and'wool-
len 'geode, in the hope that all the Eastern
.woild would purchase;and in ignorance of the
fact'ihit Money is asetestree in the East Indies
and; is Chinaseat tome, where the Bank of
England; pieshleitt Of the, coining storm, have
raised -their minimumrate of interest to five
per cent,,'snd this in acountry"where the in-
terest to eieditors on account , of the 'national

,

debt Only, three pet cent.
- The upshot willprobably be that the excessive
gee:item the, East must be sold at a heavy sa-
crifice,tereidbiemoney. Lancashireand York-
"shire had )toylght toflood the Eastern markets
withtheir usinlifactures,ter' tliey.should haire
.known that the natural result of the late Re-
benien in Indiawould bet to Make moneyrather
ettee° with - the bulk of the inhabitants for

some time, and that the uncertain state of'
British *elation' with Chinawould make caps-
. tai 4carce there also. ,
-' The monetary writersin the leading London
jouilnals Significantly-hint that another com-

mercial crisis may' cover the ,world like a de-
imitating flood,ere long,'-and that Lancashire
anfilY,otitshire'are careless; if not culpable, in
:not,bringing their; trade , transactions into a
manageable compass, while it is in theirpower

.;143 to do. 'But these two manufacturing
counties, whose "united population is about
4,060,000, have become wild ;with ,the idea

that Free' Ttede with France is to open new
'tnd immense markets to them, and, in that
belief, will extend their-productive powers to
themtinost. They inety flnd, aswe think they
will, that France, and not England; will be
benefited ty the new Treaty. ' -

WASHINGTON CORRESPONT)FxO7,7

Letter front "•oeoaeionabf' ,

'porrespoadenoe of The Prepe•l •
,-WeelfleaToN, May 4, 1860

‘Although the Democrats have been compelled to
ma' farewell to Charleston, itis duo to most of the
people of that .beautiful%eity to ,state ,that , they
made every arrangement to render the delegates
comfortable during their sojourn; and although
the Convention did nothing to carryout the wishes
of the people who elected it, it cannot be doubted
that many healthy and compensating results will
flow from its proceedings. First of all is the op.
portunity presented to Northern Demoorata to
prove their courageous fidelity to principle and
their iconeolentious determination never to yield
the candidate of their Choice to the tyranni.
cal deniandn• .of a , miserable ,faction com-
pounded of disuntonlets, offlee.holders, and
disappointed :aspirants. Next _ought to be
classed the effect of the speeches and votes of
Northern men upon Southern ,opmion. It must
have been a splendid spectacle during the delivery
of inch fearless speeches as those of Payne and
Pugh, of Ohio, and Stuart, of Michigan, to watch
the faces of the assembled beauty and the chivalry
of the slave States. Seed , thus planted must pro-
duos its natural and seasonable harveit.

It is evident front the tone of the Washington
Constitutionof this morning, that the pause in
the excitement produced by the adjournment is to
be 'Merelytemporary. Not only will the Adminis-
tration, but the secessionists also, renew the ern-
Bade upon Doitglas and his friends. TheConstitu.
lion boldly repeats the idea that " the Den:moralist
party is 'to be sacrificed to the selfish ambition
of ontiman "—meaning Judge Douglas, of course.
This, Is refreshing, and characteristic insolence.
All the troubles in the Democratic party or'•
abutted in• the. treasonable betrayal of principle
by 4, one man "—the ,President of the United
States—and were increased by his refusal to
abandon his course,. and his obstinate presetip
tion of all who would .not endorse his treachery.
This " oneman " opened upon the country and the
Democratic party the vials of dimension and of de-
feat. He seised upon the Government, and at-
tempted to use it against the people. Re bribed
the venal and intimidated the weak, and prosti•
tuted himselfinto a mere tool of the avowed foes
of the Onion. Hecaw in Denise the embodiment
of the principle he bad deserted, and,ke turned
upon him with the malevolence of a Send,
calling to his aid all the mercenaries who
were attracted by his offices, or conciliated by his
promises. The Democratic people, indignant at
ingratitude so base, closed around Douglas, and
mai him their leader; and they will never aban-
don him, no matter how, the Administration and
its followers mayrail and rave. To allege that the
difficulties in the Democratic party have been pro-
duced by Douglas is an acopeation worthy of
the pensioned organ of the disunionist& Douglas
has the party at his back ; he has the organization;
be has'the Democratic creed. To ask him to yield
these to an intolerant minority, whose watchword
is secession, whose oath is not to support the Con-
htitution, but to trample upon the Union, is like
asking the leader of a groat army, the idol of his
troops and the custodian of the honor of his country,
to surrender to a desperate gang of mutineers, who
have revolted because they could not have every-
thing thhir own way.

It is interesting to leek over the list of the men
engaged in this disorganizing proscription: Yan-
cey and his tire-eaters; Slidell and his followers;
.Bigler and the °Moe-holders ; Browne, the British
subject who sonducts the Confutation, and every
man known to desire the overthrow of the Union.
Itold you two years ago that Mr. dinehanen'e policy
would lead to precisely such a combination. When
he yielded his honor and the Democratic creed to
the Alabama and Mississippi disunionist he took
a starting step towards dissolution. The moment
they found he had dowered before their threats,
they increased in their erections; and as they
proceeded in the work of denunciation of Delig-
hts, they gradually erected slavery into the
only test in the party, making all men Demo-
drsta qt in proportion as they sup-
ported or opiposed theft' demands. To all intents
andrpurpeees the Administration is committed to
Disunion, and nothing but the bravery of Dougias
and his friends has prevehted the Democratic
party from being bound hand andfoot to the same
idea. OCCASIONAL.'

The Fire Departefteint.
When onr Fire Department was reorganized

and putunder the control of, a chief engineer
tnd his assistants, it was expected that its effi-

ciency would be greatly promoted by the new
arrangement, and by infusing order, concert,
ofaction, and regularity into all its operations.
For some time these anticipations were, to a
great eitent; 'realited, but latterly, in the
midst of, a clime municipal contest,' the politi-
cionsvfour city government, in their anxiety
to 'gain the of the firemen, have in.
ierfered, ,in a summaryway, to prevent such
eutperibletie of the different 'companies as the
chief-engineer; Mr. Fitaitort, has deemed but
ink PtiniShMent- tor, refractory - or improper
conduct. ,

A striking case '"of this kind. occurred on
Thursday, when acompany, whose suspension
wds annommid to Councils at three o'clock,
inimediately applied for relief,- and had 'an
ordinsuce'finally passed exempting them from
suepenibin, and signed by the Mayor, by six
o'clock_ the same, afternoon. The charges
which led ,to• suspensions which have been
overitiled in:, several recent cases were of a
grave and serious character. In one instance
the alleged offence wasa refnial to yield up a
tire plug, in obedience to proper orders, and
the consequent destruction 'of ;20,000 worth
'et" property by the increased ravages of the
fire. In another buildings were delugedwith
.water unnecessarily, in direct disobedience to
orders, met ireperty valued at twenty thousand
dollars thug destroyed. In another the-alleged
misconduct consisted in a'rlotous and disor-
derly attack liptin a, first company; but all
these alleged °Handers' were promptly rein.
4tatcal, without doing' deli a few months' pe-
nance, or Without a fell investigation of the
charges which the chief engineer, in compli-
Miee' with his official duty, made against

Public Amusements.
MR. J. S. OL&RICI9 has hia bane fit at Aroh-streo

Theatre, this evening, and puts oat a most ettrao
fivebill.

AT WALIII7T.IISIIMST TSIEATRIS, Mr. HMOS, a
comedian of some ability and great utility, takes
his benefit to-night.

That great attraction, little Dottie Dutton, bolds
her afternoon and evening receptions at 8 and B
o'clock, at Assembly Buildings, southwest corner
of Tenth and Chestnut streets. We would hint
thitit is necessary to go early to have a chance of
seeing the small lady, for the hall was Completely
filled yesterday afternoon a little after 2 o'clock,
and the performances had to commence, by gene-
ral deride, half an hoar before the regular time.

Two evenings in the ensuing week (viz.. Wed-
nesday and Friday) will be agreeably °templed, at
Musical Fund Hall, with peculiar performances,
which have been extremely attractive, not only all
over Etglend,tlreland, and Scotland, but, within
the last few weeks, in Mew York. Mr. Philip
Lawrenoe, an English Reader of Poetry, with con-
siderable dramatic spirit in hie recitations, will
read various, poems and passages from Haileok,
SliskAYesre, Longfellow, and others, and will be as
elided by a youthful amateur named Riohardson, a
Philadelphian, who will give readings from OaMP.
bell, Longfellow, John Quincy Adams, Drake, and
Shakspeare. To relieve the monotony of a whole
evening's readings and recitations, that excellent
musician, Mr. Charles IL Jarvis, will give per:
formancee on the piano,—namely, Tbalberg'e
adaptation of "Home, sweet home,"' a Gallops by
Wollenhaupt, and several of Melberg's beet
waltzes. This combination of dramatic poetry and
exquisite music will makea most agreeablomelu nge,
and we shall expect to find the ball quite orowded
on each occasion. As there is no reservation of
seats, and consequently only one price fir s4utts,
we recommend tickets to be procured in advents.,
and the attendance to be as early as possible.

Cent Sawrz'e Comonn.r.—The complimentary
concert to Carl Bents, originally announced for
fait Thursday, will take place, at the Academy
of Music, onnext Thursday, May 19th. The Pablio
Rehearsals of the Germania Orchestra, with whioh
Mr. Bentz is so favorably identified, are so popular
with the public, and more especially with the gen-
tlewomen of Philadelphia, that the Academy is
pretty sure to be three parte filled with feroininas
next Thursday evening. The programme isvery
Strong.' It opens with the Overture to Rickard
Wagner'e Tannhauser." This is one of the most
effective overtures of the modern German school,
and was lately performed, along with other compo-
sitions of Wagner's at the Conservatoire de Mu-
sique, et Paris, under the composer's own direc-
tion. The Emperor Napoleon was so pleased with
this " Tannhauser" osmium, that he has ordered
the opera itself to be produced, with the- utmost
completeness and magnificence, at the Imperial
Opera-house. Next, a grand Fantaide, (Souvenir de
Haydn,") on the violin, by Carl Hohnstook, com-
posed by Leonhard. 'Thirdly, the overture to
tt William Tell," with tax vloioneelloe in the or-
e:metre, as originally designed byl Rossini. After
that, Carl Wolfbohn 'will execute a Pantalets on
Themes from "La Traviata." Then the grand
Santo Spirit° chorus from Wagner'e opera of
4. Rienzi," by- the combined forces of tlie Manner-
cher and Young MtenneroborSocieties—being sixty
voices in all, with a full orchestral accompaniment.
This chorea Is, scarcely known to the American
public, but among German chorus singers it is
considered a' master composition. It is entirely
martial in 'plat, and as such hes no superior The
second and last part consists of the entire Jupiter
Syruphonie in C Major, of Mozartts, which takes
about thirty minutes in performing. Thiele Mozart's
last and greatest composition. He died soon after
writing it. Hebad written many pieces whioh were
doleful and melancholy in tone, but in the Jupiter
,

,Symphonie he seems to have conquered all his life
troubles, and breathed forth a glerions, triumphant,
joyous hymn of the soul's victory over human suf.
tering. This, it must be maenad, is a splendid
programme.

them..-
•It perfectly evident that if all the penal.

ties attached to disobedience of the chief en-
Kineer and his assistants, and to insubordinateinddisordelly conduct, are tobe thus ignored,nue preient laws relating to the Fire De-
partment will speedily be nullified, and
wry company obtain full license to dash
°sway whenever the alarm-bell is isonsided, in
:its own Way, mainly intent upon. beating its
rivals, andclinging off the honors of the occa-
sion, with but littlereference to anysystematic
plans for the preservation ofproperty. .

= The" truth is, the orators of both parties
end-many .candidatesfor seats in the Council
Chambers, . earnestly endeavored 10 obtain
tile, votes of ,the firemen; each striving to
nutbid hie antagonist in professions of dovo
lion to their Interests;and in pledges to grant
theta unlimited license in their conduct at
fires I and; as-the case, stands atpresent; our
city la in a fair way tohave the old system re-
crablisbed, and nearly every 'check upon dis-
order'and"turbulenCe,_ and nearly everylegal
`proelsion 'for the establishment• of discipline
rind• unity, of action, destroyed.. The firemen
know that they have thepoliticians under their
thumbs, Ind, acting upon this conviction, de-
s'pise'restrictions • which are obnoxious to
thorn,' feeling conscious that they can do so
with impunity. '

Spontaneous. Generation.
(For Th,Prom] = •

Monsieur Pastetir, s distinguished Parisian she.
Mist, hayrecently made some very Ingenious and
iiighipinteresting experiments; the object of which
Wia to combat the theory of spontaneous genera-
tion, a doctrineably defended by Monsieur Poo-
chat. The fundaMental Objection that has always
been opposed to the pungens of spontaneous gene-
ration eonsistsin attributing the formation of be-
ings; of which the parents were invisible, to organic
porlicies in .the air. But these organic germs,
Listing in the atmosphere, havebeen but rarely
perceived, and M. Pouehet, it would seem, denies
hfir existence: ;The object of M. Pa genes ups-

airmats was to prove their presence
air thronih a tube into whiph be bad

placed • Beek (botirre),of 'Cotton, which stopped
Ipartufrithe solid <wipe/Wee held suspended in the
etmosplier, ; then, by dissolving- this cotton tri a
'mixture of,alcohol and ether, and letting the liquid
eland twenty-four hours, the • dust collected at the
,;.,hottem of ,the 'tube, whereit was easy to wash It
,hy decantation; - The sediment was then emptied
'into a watch-crystal, where the rest of the liquid
:soon evaParated. The dust thus procured may be

exandried with the uderosoope, and subjeotedno differentoheiniesingents. '
Bp tbisPreases M. Pasteur hes shownthat there

as constantly variable qnintitite oforganised,eor.
puiedes filth* atmosphere.

Should we attribute the origin of the infuseria
awl the vegetable. productions which M. Pouohet
4c- intends are produced by spontaneous generation
M' then ? M Pestenr bee reoolvei.
byveriest, bxPerlinents, this important question.
Gel teethed he permed ,oliteisted inpatting the
Aerial dust into water 'containing albumin, and an-
ger, wilicn' verbute 'omen% 'productions ,were seen
to niche their appearance in from twenty-four to
thirty.simhorem.

The reading of M, Pasteur's paper, on the 11th of
February, at the Parisiiins Academy of Sciences,
excited unusual interest. The experiments he de-
*naked siipesteid demonstrative to those present,
and, Indeed, they seem to prove the existence and
show the nature of these organic germs which have
heretofore _been admitted 'without any experimen-
tel verifieation: We have here the first really,soletiiiiie fact to oppose to the theory of eponthaeous

• ,generation. -

A French Paper. manufacturerhas invented anew
pack ofplaying-cards. Each card represents come
remarkable fact connected with the history Of Na-
poleon lOr Napoleon 111. All the figures aro of
the same neried, the costume -is perfect and re-
markable for the execution and brilliancy of the
colors. The pack of cards is called '‘ Cartesde
l'Ere Impetigo." In place ofkings there are four
emperors, including the Prince Imperial ; four em-
presses, including the Empress Mother. In place
ofknaves, four Bonapartes, brothers ofNapoleon I.
Per aces there are four islands, vie Martinique,
where the Emprese Josephinewas born, the islands
offit. Croix, Elba, and St. Helena.

GP In the obituary notices of the deadfor 1858,
by Bon. Nathan Crosby, tho average age of all the
clergymen whose ages are given (181) to 021; and
the average ago of all the physicians (227) is 57
makinga differenceof over four yearsin the lenge'_
vity of the two professions. This result confirms
other fasts, showing that the clergy, as' class, are
long lived, though a different impression prevails
among many people. Of the 181 obituary noticed
of clergymen in this work, 80 were over 70 years of
age; 22 over 80 years; I over 90 years, and 3 over

700 years of age.

ANFirBLIOAN NATIONAL CONVONTION.—Ii may
be Interesting to those who intend visiting Chiang°,
While the'Republican Convention is in session, to
knoW 4:marsh:in tickets will be furnished by
thePenneybranie Railroad Companyfor s2i3for the
roltnd-teip ;tor each '•peinon going •by way of tia;
iina- geestion; ' The 'tioketa will he goodfrowi,
,1S•ay 1; imilesive, and can be hid at the
°Moat of the oempany in this oh,and Harrisburg,

/118 ..,evet.One Mr. A. -M. Hernandes will,Open the Nartemil Theatre, with a paLtomime and
bola, 'troupe, in eenjiteetion" with. Freak Brower,
the great,Etbiopian comedian. Ile intends giving
a eerier of light,,performanees, something of the
kind iiiiing,brea loneneeded'im s permanent In.
**Om hi Fitiliielphia. Walleye no dOtibt thatenterprise will be nureeestol.

STRAND!' CONDUCT.—A business man of Syra-
cuse has been absent for some time—longer thanit was expected—and hie safe was broken open on
'Saturday to obtaid asme,papers of importance to
other persons. In the safe a letter was found ad-
dressed to hie wife, informing her that he would
.notreturn ! He was in easy circumstances, and,
asfar as known, no domestic difficulties existed
that would lead to suck an abandonment of his
family.

. ,

titll,ollf Rest !Isms, Tuesday next, at 12
,*nisi* Obit, the thethaugc—,A large sale, tn.eindine&rOtlitasiitity 'ocruntryproperty';

renipterY sabStibiorder of Orphans' Court,extiou-
*?"l"4l4;PUtoill, See ,Tbomas•& Bons': advertiseltiestii,-initliaulphiet easiest's/4 'sixteen' pages
issued-to-day-

A REJECTED Danzoart,-;Art impostor at
Charleston, who for two or moredays bad been ad•

milted to abase the goodnil)* ofthe delegatiad 4tAndrew's Hall, upon the,supposiiien„illatirwas "one of 'em," was finally detected ,awd.oe „.•
flatted to the workhouse in default of po bail.
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By Telegraph -to Tie
FROM WASHINGTON

SPECIAL DESPATCHES t. ifTHE PHEW'
WASIIINGTON, May 4, 1860.

SANTILAN DECIDED AGAINST TIM CLAIMANTS
Mr. Justice °mon;of the Supreme Court, has

just ciellyered the opinion of the court in the "San;
titan case," reversing the deem of-the United
States District Court of California, and directing
petition of claimate to be -dismissed. This is sad
news for many ofour people in Philadelphia and
elsewhere.

REPUBLICAN GOVERNORS IN WASRINGVON•
notice among the visitors to this city Governor

RAMSAY, of Minnesota, Governor RANDALL, of
Wisconsin, and GovernorDowszsoN, of Obio. Ez.
Governor Gomm, of Ohio, is also on thegiound. He
Is said to be strongly averse to the nomination of
JOHN Masanfor President. -

THE DISUNIONISTS OUT.
' The seceders, headed by Yammer and JACKSON,

the latter Howam.. Conn's right-hand man, will
not go toBaltimoie on the 18th of Juno. Their
seats in thatbody will be filled bysound Union De-
mocrats. .

TUE DELAWARE DEMOCRATS.

" 4 •I ‘3,2, 1I t.• • ' ;t phi.'
ti Inaa:inking Macon In Boorgle, a port of entry,
vellb a view of admitting Moil goods as may come
from Belgium, and other European States; to be
exhibited at the c:(,utemplated fair in that city.
The aid of the Statiatioal °Moe of ,the State Ds-
pertment will probably be sought in furtherance
of the-enterprise, in which the Belgian 'mirdster
frilly, compute ; and it is "aseertained from persons
conversant with the aubleet, that the Belgian Go-
vernment is not only willing to encouragethe pro-
ject, bat has advanced funds to Mr. Baylor to open
a central agency in the city of Baltimore.

Will the Democracy of Delaware sustain the
course of Senator Banta° at Charleston, In leading
his State out of the Convention, and in heading the
movement against the old, creed of the Demoeracy ?

What has Delaware in sympathy with such move-
ments? Will not WoorvaN, and RIDDLE, andRose ,

and •tlie Saiminonvs rill() in arms against this
effort to array them on the side of the flre-,.aaters of
the South ?

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMTITEN OP
E=l

The friends of the Union in Pennsylvania should
takecare ,that this oommittee is not used to en-
dorse the conduct of those, delegates at Charleston
who assisted to oarry out the commands of the Ad•
ministration. The office-holders here already claim
that Mr. Wstan, the' chairman, is wholly in their
interest. Look to it, General FOSTER, before it is
too late !

TUE I.IEXt STATIONAL COEVEITOW
The Union Constitutional Convention of the 9th

of May will be a meeting of .great Importance.
Many of the ablest men in The country"will be
present. The delegates are divided bets/eon BELL,
BATES, and lifoLvAn. General Ropprox, of Texas,
is also named.

POPULAR 804.ERBIGNTY AT CHICAGO

Tho friends of SEwARD will twilit upon the adop-
tion of thePhiladelphia Platformof 11358, but a very

,

large interest in theRepublioan party will demand
some concession to popular Sovereignty. • Hit
THAYER, of Massachusetts, goes to Chicago as an
appointed delegate for Oregon=a 'compliment eg-
tended to him because of his ardent support of
the bill admitting Oregon into the Union at the
last Congress. He is an ardent advocate of Popu-
lar Sovereignty.

FIRE-EATING FAIRNESS
Thatone-third shall make the platform, but to'

two-thirds must make the oandidate t Aed if the
one-third cannot control the whole body, they so-
cede and set up the banner of disunion,

yr° vuusparr JN 1860. •
To prevent a Demooratio Oonventlon from mak-

ing a nomination for President, wbloh would ba
certainly sustained at the polls, and to resist the
inauguration of any Republioan 'who' may be
elected! This la secession !ogle carried Into
effect. It may be thit by this mottled the pre-
sent Executive is to hold over!!

JOHN WISE AND THE JAPANESE,
'hp Indefatigable pip! Wtsa has addressed an

eloquent jotter to parl.DcPowy, proposing to make
a grand asoenslon from Arathingtop, for Ihe edifi-
cation of the Japanese, on their arrivadvat this
point. Ile asks no compensation beyond the pay-
ment of the expense Infurnishing the gas.
THE ADMINISTRATION OPENLY FOR THE SECES

gIONIEML

Thereis no doubt that the 4.dolinistretton has
taken, or will take, open ground for the mew
sionista, and make this a test upon all Its de.
pendents.

Itvatrrat OR DAVIS

It is eonadently believed that either BurrEst,
of Virginia, or DAvis, of Missinippl, nomi-
nated by the seceders from the D eramside Conven-
tion, in their Riehmend cabal, on the 9th of June.

NO 310RE 011iaTING
The Charleston Mercury draws the reins tightly

on the SoiLthern d.ologates who would not mode,
In its WIN of the 2d, just reeelyod hers, it eaye:

- MEDICAL CONVENTION
The Modred or Pharmaeopcola Convention has

adjourned sine elle. Provlona to which there was
a disoussion, but noaction on the subjectof weights
and memnres.

BUDDERIMAM OP A NEW YORK DHOW
- Mr: GeorgeD. Noble, of New York, of the firm
of Noble, Bays & Noble, died suddenly this morn-
ing. Lie was on • visit to this city.

"" The SouthernStaten which have remained in
the Convention may, we suppose, be Iltirly con-
ridere4 as engaged in theexalted vocation ofPres!.
dent-soaking without regard , to the rights of the
South. They go into the ballot with a Squatter.
Sovereignty platform. On each aplatform, it Isof
little or no consequence to the South whomthey
,nctuinate. Mr. DOUGLAS is just as good as any
Southern man who gen bA. porelestird:.
deed, he may be far better, A -&rntkern
man who will swept of a nomination 64 a
platform opposed to the ripits of, the•-South,
whether he believes in it or not, is totatty no-
"Mkt' et the support of the oetton-States. If be
believes in it, then be is worse Mann/2. Doyens,' ;

for in administering the Government, he will en.
dearer to conciliate the North, while Mr. Di:linnet',
onthe oontrary, being from the North, would stripe
to conciliate the South. And if he does not believe
in the platform, then hi is still less worthy of the

Support of the South. lie sacrltioeihis principles to
ohtainlce--prineiples, in the opinion ofthe cotton
Slates, at leaot, yital to their rights andliberties.
lie puts himself in this dilemma) If ke marries out
his principles in the action of the Government, he
is a traitor to the platform on which he was nomi•
nated, and deceives those who shall eleet him. if
be does not carry out his principles, then he aban-
dons them for olliee, and is a traitor to.the Coast&
tution and the south. Our opinion, however, is
that no such proglgeoy will be perpetrated, be-
cause no nomination will be made )*the-Conven-
tion. We congratulate the Southern States which
have withdrawn from the Convention, that they
are free of this ignoble struggle."

UNIVERSAL DECAPITATION.
Every ogoe.holder ,who has not acted with the

Leeomptonites at Charloston, or who did not aid in
hounding DOUGLAS, is to be removed from °floe op
the Instant. It is supposed that this will pat into
private life SAND6R6, RYNDERII, and Fortin, of
New York; and many others. Marshal Yost, of
Philadelphia, is not wholly safe. ,

THE GRUM SZOrDER
This le the This given to Mr. Senator BAII'AND,

of Delaware, Who' first seoeded from the regular
National Convention, and then, after heading the
other body,.nestled from the seceders.

M6.. SEW/LBWS custicsa AT CHICAGO.

The free States, with ono hundred and eighty-
three votes, and, of the Southern States, Delaware,
Kentuoky, Maryland, MinCurl, and Virginia, with
forty-seven votes and the embryo State of Manses,.
with three votes, will be represented at Chicago.
The total numberof votes in the Convention will
be, therefore, two hundred and thirty-three; ne-
cessary to a choice, one hundred and seventeen.
; Mr. BSWARDN friends confidently claim that he
will receive eighty-eight votes on the first bitliot,
and that his friends will be steadfast. They ex-
peot to same more than the additional number—-
thirty•aeven—whioh wOrbe neoessary to nominate
him whenever the eppoeition to Mr. Sawann in the
Convention attempt to concentrate their forces on
a single candidate.

A NEW DODGE ON IfANEAS
M the Committee on Territories in the Senate,yesterday, Mr. Union proposed to refer the whole'

matter bank to the people, and to bring in abill
after another vote, to admit Kansas and Nebraska
as two new States into the Union. • If Mr.
TRAM, of .0ilio!if vote, with DOirOLAS* and the
Repubßoane on thepammittee, the Itcanos,bill
be reported, and I hope passed ; but the break at
Charleston• mar -prevent the Sonthern friends of
the measure front giving it their votes. The sae°.
dors are bitterly against admitting Kansas.

[DI PATCHES 70 711 E ANBOOTATED_PRIRPS.]
THE U. N. MIMI COURT—DICOIRION IN Tin NoTo

TON OR SANTILLAN CANE IN -FAVOR OP THIIUNITED !MATINS.
....1..The Supreme lipuit adjourned tads.), till nextDecember.

Of about seventy California land cam aditidi•oated, thirty, where there was a contest of title,were dooldeein favor of the Federal GovernmOnt.These involved upwards of a Million of torte ofland, worth from fifteen to twenty millions of dol-lars, and inaludod the Bolton or Santillan OW—-this claim belog for ten thousand acres in thecity of San Franolmoo, and twenty thousand out-side of its limits, estimated to be worth about $lO,-000,000. The claimants were the San FranciscoLind Company, most of whose stook is held inPhiladelphia.
The opinion of the court, in this case, was that.the claimants showed ne legal title or, record of

evidence in support of the grant; that the elaiin-,
ants have no equity, for want of oonsideration,immersion and improvements; that the evidencesatisfied the court that the claim was fabricated,'p•rotranly. in 1650,and ante=dated, and was false
and forged. The Judgment of the Distriot Court
of palifornla, and the deolsion of the Dand Cons-.
missioners, were,, therefore, reversed.

TRAA6I7IiIr BTATIMENT
Wastusrarox May 4.—Tho -receipts into the

Treasury for theiquarter ending with March, werenearly $22,500,000, of which upward of $16.000,000were from customs, $501,000 from lands; $249 000
from Incidental and mlectellaneons minces ; $5,.
688,000 from treasury-notes under tho act of 1857,
and $1,110,000 from the loan not of 18,58.

The expenditures were $20.327.000, of *MO$11,500,000 for the civil and foreign intercourse and
miscellaneous; $lOBl,OOO for the War and $2.-
444,000 for the Navy Department, $1,095.000 forthe Indian Department and Pensions, and the re-
malnir!g $2,300,000,fer Intereston the public debt;the reimbursement and payment of treasurpuoteFand the pitymentof Tense Grafton]. •

- ,

element/ °most A 660liar*
WARTUNGTON,:MgIy Baylor, lateAmeri-

can consul 14 hianotoster,and agent of the Cotton
Assooistion of Georgia; hns rptigned io the United
States, with full powers to tale the initiefOi7 step

From Charleston.
Cuesumirow, May 4.—A1l the States that ap-prove of the Anti-Squatter Sovereignty Platform

are invited to send delegates to Richmond.
General Gashing has gone to Sullivan's Island

to spend a few days.
The strangers are leaving the City in crowds.

GENERAL CUSHING'S CLOSING ADT
The following was General Cushing'sdosingad

dross:
Gentlemen of the Convention: Allow msbefore

putting the question of adjournment, td'addrees to
you• a parting word. I desirefirst to say. and in
saying it tobear testimony to your constituents and
to the people of the United States, that considering
the numerousnessof the assembly, the important
interests Involved in its deliberations, and the
emotions thus naturally awakened in your bosoms
—considering all this,- I say, your sessions have
been distinguished by order, by freedom
from personalities, by decorum, and by observance
of parliamentary method and law. Incompetition
for the floor, in the seal of gentlemen to promote
their respeotive opinions by motions or objections
to motions in the lassitude ofprotracted sittings,
occasions have occurred of apparent beit only ap-
parent, confusion. But there has been no real con-
fusion, no deliberate violation of order. I am
bettor able than any other person to speak know-
ingly on this point, and to 'peak impartially, and
I say it with pride and pleasure, as a thing espe-
cially proper for me to say from the chair. I
desire further to say, for and in behalf of
myself. that- I also know, by knowledge of my
own heart and conscience, that in the midst of cir-
cumstances always arduous, and, in some respects,
of-peouliar emberrawment, it has been my steady
purpose and constant endeavor to discharge im-
partially the duties of the Chair. If, in the exe-
oution of the duties, it shall have happened to me
to address any gentleman abruptly, or net to have
duly recognisod him, 1 beg pardon of him and of
the Convention. Finally, permit me to remind
you, gentlemen, that not merely the fortunes of
the great constitutional party which you repre-
sent, but the fortunes of the Constitution, also,
are at stake on the ants of this Convention.
Raring a period, now, of eighty-four years we,
of the States of this Union, hams been associated
together, in one form or another, for ebjoots of
domestic order and foreign security. Wo have
traversed, side by side in the wars of the Re-
volution and other and later wars; through peace
and war, through sunshine and storm, we have
held our way manfully on until we have come to
by a great Republic. Shalt wo cease to he such?
t witj net believe it. I will not believe that the
noble work 'of our fathers to tp be shattered into
fragments; that this groat Republic' Is to be huta
name—a history of mighty people ones existing,
bat existing no longer, nave ass shadowy memory
or a monumental ruin by the side of the pathway
of time. I fondly trust that we shall continue to
march on forever—the hope of nations as well in
the(jid World as in the New ; like the brightorbs
(it the'firmamentwhich roll on without rest, be-
mune bound for eternity without baste; beeause
pre-destined for eternity. Somay itbe with this
glorious Confederation of States. I pray you.
therefore, gentlemen, to your constituents and to
the bosoms of your families to take with you, as
your guiding thought, the sentiment of the Con-
stitution ond the Union;,and, with this, I oor•
dirtily hid you farpweli 'until the proscribe[} Teal-ambling of the Convention.

MGRESS.--IBST SESSION
U. B. PArrroL, rasasitaroy, May 4, pilt)

SENATE.
Mr. KING, of New York, presented the memorial

ftho Board of Trade of Oswego, New York, com-
leleing of tbp naspner 'in.which ta n reciprocity
reaiy between theUnited States sAd'tireat Britain

had been carried out. Referred to thb OortiMittoe
on Foreign Relations.

A abort executive session was then held, after
which the private calendar was taken up.

Several private mita passed.
Adjourned till Monday.

muss AFPRgEzpATIVF:I3.
The 'knee proceeded to the oonsidoration of

private bills.
Several billa were passed, Including a bill for

the payment of indemnity for the depredations
committed on the ShawneeIndiana ofRanaee; and
a bill reimbursing Utah for theexpenses attending
the cuppreasio of Palau hostilities in 1853.

On MORI Or Mr, MATO, of iPII/4, tile Presi-
dent was requedted to ftfrnlsh all the Nac re in rela-
tion to the Stevens steamer for harbor defence ; the
plane; bow mrtoh has been appropriated; and
what amount will complete it.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union.

Messrs. kawasesan of Pennsylvania, APRAIN
et' New 4ersoy,l.l l4ear of IJOir Jere', road writtenspoeohes In favor of the enoonraiefoant. and pie-
tactless of 'domestic!, mounfeetures. ' What they
omitted to read they were privileged by the dozen
members, present to print.

idiom:pod.

Eseapp of John Morrissey from the
- • - BostonRoughs.Bosinx, May 4 —The steauvr Canada arrived

here, unexpectedly, this morning, having sailed
from lialtrag'eariy on Wedneaday evening, beeped.
of at midnight as telegraphed.

The noted prise•Oghter,'Merrissoy, for whom the
"loughs" bad prepered a " warm" reeeption, got
quietly ashore and took the Albany morning train.
The rotten; are greatly disappointed. A large
POO fqr99 heti boon ordered to the steamer's dock
tOpreitervo he pollee.
'The California Overland Expreioi

Josapn, Mo., May 4 —Tho Central Overland
California and Pike's Peak Express Company aro
now running a tri.weekly line of ooaohes from Bt.Joseph to Denver City; making the distance in six
and a ball days, and are prepared to run as manyektra coaches as maybe neoessary. The company
Iptand To make the California Ponoy Express run
semi-weekly each way, as ma as the upitessary
arrangements can be completed.

Renomination of Hon. John S. Phelps,
of Missouri.

WARRINGTON May 4 —Ron. John S. Phelps
member or COOgreva from MINIOUTI, was yeater
day nominated by the Wattle! Convention, held a
Oprtneeld in that State, for reelection.

Arrival of the Steamer Sijaggow•
Nwer Yong% May 4,—The steamship Glasgow,

from, Liverpool, has arrived. liar dates aro to the
18th ult., and have boon antioipatcd.

From Texas.
NEW ORLEANS, May 4 —The Steamship Austin,

from Brazos on tho 30th nit., with $255 000' in
specie, arrived at this put this evening. The news
from Texas is unimportant.

Markets I)).Telegraph.
Bavristotta. may 4 —Flour firm at $697. Wheatdal; white 81.7onizo: red en Wel 65. Corn firm;

"hits and yellow76¢79. Prornione steadyWhzekey
'Ready at XLV.

' The Fight for the Chamrtmehrp.i (From theLondon Times, April 20.1
1 , To TRIP EDITOR OF THE Tarns : Sir—l am de-

' sired to state, oe the part of Mr. John 0. Heenan,
in answer to your report of this morning, that
neither he nor any person authorised to ad
for him requeseed the referee at the late en-
iounter between Sayers and himself to' stop the
fight when the ring was broken into. On the
contrary, he and his friends, nearly all of
!hem were grouped in a little handful at his
sterner, repeatedly protested against the invasion
of the ropes, . and demanded that the fight

ibould not be interrupted lnproof of this, Heenan
rented bin way throe times through the crowd of
arsons who poured into the arena from the side of

Sayers to renew the combat after that outrage had
taken place, and who reeked to leave the ring,
and did not doso until Sayers had been withdrawn.He wishes me to say, moreover, that he feels sure
that, had not that occurrence taken place, he
;would soon have made bin victory manifest to
.the moatprejudiced pereon on the ground. As to
the saggeation which has been kindly
made by the editor of Bell's Life, that
:Sayers and be should have a belt apiece, he begs
to say that: while he will obeerfully eubsoribe to a
' inew testimonial for hie brave and honorable adver-nary, he wilt have none other than the one he made
9400 miles to get, and which be honestlyfeels ho
has already won. He believes, howeverhe eon
win it again, if required to do so; and, if it be
really amenable to conquest by a wronger, he will
not leave your shores until hebrings his late con-
test to a new and due °mansion. .

On the part of many Americana in London who
have called upon me, we repudiate entirely the
idea expressed at the conclusion of your article—-
namely, that Sieenan'a American supporters " con-
sent to the contest being considered a drawn bat-
tle," They, on the contrary, theist that the fight,
Ifnot decided to bo already won by Iberian, ehall
be considered as still pending, and subject to
renewal at the earliest possible day. Through
a note friin the referee, which now lice be-
fore me, I Ilprn be bee refused a new arbitrament
this week (according to the usual custom), "on the
ground of humanity;" but, while the friends ef
Mr. Heenan cannot object to such a highly credita-
ble motive they disclaim for him the requirement
of any such consideration, be being quite capable
of responding to the orders of the referee,
and will no respond at an hour's notice.
The friends of Reopen, while they acquit
the upright and gannet Sayers and his lm
mediate backers from any participation in
the violent interruption of the contest, wish
to declare the clearness of neenan'e supporters
from any complicity with that outrage and in
this connection desire mo to say that when a men
in our country who has engaged to aniline anotherrequires outside aid to help Ilhn, as was given to
t-ayers in the thirty-ninth round, he is considered
to be beaten. In abort, whenever "humanity"
justifies such interference, the verdict le givenagainst the man whose conquered and hopelesscondition requires the practical interposition of
such a eontiment.

Inconeltialon, I wish to say fqr ravioli' that inthe haste of writing my longreport, the battle part
of which has been puhlisbed here in an illus-trated extra, a few errors crept In, which could not
be corrected for that edition, as I bad no time al-
lowed me to eitherrevise my manuscript or had
its proof. One of those orrore was the omission ofthe word " at" In the last line of ono of theclosing rounds, whop, in spnabing of the coquetof the persons who broke into the ring, it shouldrand " they kicked at and struck at him," insteadof " kicked and struck him "

I send with this a corrected copy of that report,and if you will lay it before the gentleman who
prepared your ablywritten account ofWodiseaday,and he will point outany err°, 13 I may have madetherein, I will cheerfully correct it for perusalAiiseriaa.

•

-
• .•

Volttuly yours, GEORGE WILKES
'4delp i Hotel, London, April 19.

'I .1E CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIB EVENING

7111111.11.1 T k GUAMIed ARCH-RIMS/ pflte. *Rt.
ph doter. above Matrimony: Lenp
est, et The Ladiete Priviloge"—"The Hypocrite"—
Olit Times in the South.". .

WALTOPATZGIT THIIATIZ. earner Walnut Int
Ninth—"The Doom of DaTII10"—" The Bold Dra-
goons."

—IATTIIti-LVITAT'A-371 1Vr eeN 1Ditt ntitinegetiltmar l'We j:
ohalumeau.

NATIONAL lIIJAR.De EMI.. Race street, below Oath.
—Lecture on Physical Culture, by Dr. Windship.

Ammar.' BUILDINGS. Tenth and Chestnutstreets.—
Levees of the Little Fairy, this afternoon and evening,
at 9 and 8 o'clock.
Sol

NaTionar. pBALL, Market street, ' above Twelfth.—
omon's Temle.

MODOtfOrGiIEGATIES, Race .e street, below Third
Entertamments

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY 07 PINE lOW Chest-
nut street.—The 87th Annual Exhibition.

SEEM:TAM TO TIM SumEssynr. MUNICIPAL
OANDIDATES.—ParsuAnt to announcement, a num-
ber of citizens of the People's party assembled on
Sixth street, near Chestnut, on Thursday evening,
for the purpose of serenading the successful candi-
dates for the city offices. The night was clear and
cool, and attracted an immense crowd. A number
of wards ware represented, the Seventh ward
coming out with a large crowd. At nine o'clock
the procession started, and paraded over a number
ofour principal streets. We think there were from
three tofive thousand in line, although the number
might have been larger. A.number of transpa-
rencies were carried along the line, containing acme
very suggestive expressions and mottotstmost of
which were in allusion to Mr. Robbins, and the
feathered inhabitants of the forest with which his
name is synonymous. " Who killed CockRobin?"
and other allusions of a personal and satirical eha-
raeter,were inscribed on numerous transpareneies.It was the intention of the company to'visit Mr
Henry, but his sickness caused that part of the
programme to be postponed.

At the house of Mr Lex, on Arch street, above
Tenth, the other candidates of the city ticket had
assembled, in company with a number of politicalfriends. When the company halted in front of his
door, cheers were given for the enoceseful candl
dates. After quiet had been partially restored,Mr Lex said :

FELLow-Orrlzans ; You promised when you
called upon me to congratulate me on my nomina-
tion, that you would return again end announce
my election. Yon have redeemed that promise,
and this vast Multitude convinces me, by its enthu-
siasm, that their feelings and sympathies have
been deeply aroused by the contest through which
we have passed, and that this rejoicing isreal and
not feigned. I thank you, heartily, for the good
work you have aecomplished, and this tea proud
day in the history of my life.iVe may well congratulate ourselves upon this
glorious result. Thecontest has been protracted
end severe All the energies of our opponents.their industry, their seal, their perseverance, andtheir indomitable ardor, were arrayed against no,
hut all in vain. Even the Charleston Convention
failed to save them, and we have triumphed, glori-
ously triumphed, over every obstacle. The people
can take care of themselves, without the aid of de-
magogues, and they have wisely determined to let
well enough alone
I rejoice the more heartily with you, when I re-

member that all my fellow-nomineeshave succeed-
ed with me. I would not have had one of them
defeated, and would rather have sacrificed my own
election than find one of them mining on this glo-
rious occasion

TATTOOING MADE Saavicamms.—The Boston
Advertiser of the 33 Ind. has the following

" Life being notoriously insecure in New York,one of the New York papers has proposed thateverycitizen should have his name and residence
marked on his clothing, so that, in case anythingshould happen to him—to use a mild immersion—-
whatever is found may be identified. The disco-veryofa body stripped and sunk in theriver, how-ever, hes suggested a defect in this arrangement,and it is now nropoesd (need we sayby the Lees-ville Journal ?) that every New Yorkershould havehis name tattooed on his breast, or some such se-cure place As to marking the place ofresidence,that would bo impossible, for New Yorkers allMOTE every Nay-day, so that a full-grown man orwoman would look like a printed directory,' "

A STRONG Casz.--The effect of the mental feel-ings on the body is wonderful. An enthusiasticadmirer of Heenan, in this city, became so ex.cited in his champion's behalf that his•Baturdaynight's sleep was continually disturbed by dreamsof the fight, and when he arose In the morning hewee shocked to discover that he had a black eye.—Detroit Advertiser, May 2.

FINAIIDIAI. AND COMMEII.CUM

The Money Market.
PHTLADZLPHIA, May 4.The crest !Untillan land claim was relented by theUnited litotes Supreme Court to day. and the stook ofirs owners. the Can Francisoo....Land Company, fell atonce to $4O or 840 a dare, one-tenth°fits recent mar-

ket value, and one-hindredth part of what it sold for
in the hay-der of Its popplanty.'

And now, .fellow-eitisons, you have dono your
work, and I most proceed to do mine. Your ep-onym will Cheer me In the prosecution of the du-
ties of my office, and It will be my highest ambi-
tion to testify, by my beet exertions and efforts,
that your confidence in me was not misplaced.
(Loud cheers ]

Bpeeohes were made by Messrs. Mann, Harty,
Hamm, Houseman, White. and Longhand, at the
conclusion of which the companydispersed.

Molar. Igritualicitcis.--Drarator Couat—
Judge Here.—Robert W. Shoemaker vs. The
Green and Coates-streetRailway. Before reported.
Verdict for the defendants.

MinehjllRailroad stook sold at !R.an advance ofX.Lehigh Navigation loan' satned Y, sellingat one hal
above par. City passenger railways remain very firm.Groan and Coates sold at 234, and Byrne/ and Pine at

North Fenneylvania 'Railroad bonds continue totm-
provD steadily, The chattel mortgage ten Der cent.boridesold to day at 9216.

The earn noteof the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
for the month of March, 1860, were............583511For March, 1262.

••
• •

••

Increase— .....
.......... ........ tn.= 24Theamount of bonds of the Lehigh Valley Railroad,

authorized by the mortgage, Is *Lwow, of whichthere remains untamed about 11122,000. The interestannually due thereon Is $B4 200, so that itwill be per-
ceived that in one monthalone the earningsoftheroadere within $70.00 of the stem necessary to pay the
annual interest on their whole bonded debt. The stockof tee Lehigh Valley Railroad Company is selling at
47,and their six tiercent. bonds at a little more than 90.With reference to the Dimness of the Erie Railroad,
the Hornetwvine Tribune *spit:

" Perhaps ther andneverbeen a time in the histaryofthe New YorkErie Railroad when the freightirgborner transacted by it was m Large ea et the presenttime. An unusual number of regular freight trains areemeored,and frannentix it bloomsr necessary to runextra trains. J3verithme connected with the Ene roadRivet isigns ofa remotion, and the rapid increase to thevalue of its stook is evidence that its Ereseat excellentmanagement is having its legitimate eneet.

Thomas F. Martin and JohnWood, tradingunder
the firm of Martin et Wood, vs. John J. Gallagher
An action on a premissory note. Verdiot for the
plaintiff for $lB5 20

Frederick Sylvester and Barbara Sylvester, ad-
Minietrators ofB. C. Sylvester, vs. Henry Groshen
An action on a promissory note. Verdlet for
plaintiff for $194 74.

The City of Philadelphia, to the use of Worth-
man & Barren, vs. Zoptier C. Howell, owneeei re-
puted owner. Two'casea sol. fa. on city claim for
paving. Verdict for plaintiff for $875 89. Ad-
journed.

DISTRICT COURT—Judge ShßTSWeed.—Cantwell
TO Cottman. Before reported. Verdiot for the
plaintiff. ••

-
David Fresh and wife, to the use, Ac., vs. Wil-liam Kraft and Herman E Teubnor, trading no

Kraft & Teubner. A feigned issue to test the va-
lidity of a certain judgment. Jury out.

Couuom PLeas—Judge Ludlow.—lfenezey vs.
Woodward and others. Before reported. Yester-
day morning the onert refuted the injunction ap-Plied foe by plaintiff's.

The Orphans' Court list was then taken up.
Lathrop vs Thompson A Co Before reported.

Verdict for plaintiff.
QUARTER EIRSSIONS—Judge Thompson.—Samuel

L. McKinney, constable of the Eleventh ward, was
convicted for misdemeanor in ogee, in collecting
money from tavern-keepers, under pretence of be-
ing instructed by the Distriot Attorney so to do, to
avoid prosecution for selling liquor without license
DloKinney was engaged with Hummel, who pleaded
guiltyon Thursday.

One or two oases of assault and battery were
tried, but no other business of importance trans-acted. Adjourned.

F7.I,IERAL OP A MURDERED MAN.—We re-
cently puhlishild an account of the shooting of a
married youngman, named William Myers, by as
unmarried young man, named Charles Skinner.
The shooting occurred on.the night of .the 18th of
April, at Memphis, Tennessee. Myers was shot in
the breast, and lingered in great agony about nine
days, when be expired. His body was brought to
this laity, and Interred at Mount Vernon Cemetery.
from the residence of bin parents on Norti street,
below Fifth, yesterday ailernoon. Rev. E. W
Rutter, of St. Matthew's Ltitheran Church, °Mein-
ted, and delivered an impressive appeal to theyoung men, warning them especially against the
use ofconcealed deadly weapons as a most ruinous
and wicked practice. Myers leaves a wife and two
children, and young Skinner is in close confine
meet lit Memphisawaiting his trial. Both thebung.q men are Philadelphians, and wellknown In
our tatty,

DEATH OF A PHTLADELMAN.—MT. John
Lead, formerly ofPhiladelphia, met his death at
Port Richmond, L. 1., on Saturday last, under the
following circumstances: It appears be was the
director of the grain elevator at Atlanta Docks, at
Brooklyn, vid removed his family to that place of
vrldey. While arranging his household goods, on
S iturday, he took from his trunk a loaded pistol,
end observed to his wife that he would hang it up
somewhere, out of the way. While in the act ofhanging it upon a nail In the closet the weapon end.
drnly exploded—its contents entering his breast trti,o region of the heart, and causing his death
almost instantly.

Tim wxyrnen. ie all that canbe wished for.
Alter the dreary showers of the early part of tint
week, how welcome are the warm days, the sonny
skies, and the attractive and beautiful evidences of
vegetation that we see around us ! The suburbs of
tho city are worthy of a visit from the lover of
Nature and its beauties, and with the cheap ad

I vet loges afforded by.the numerous passengerrail
wnya, enoh of which will take our citizens to the
vervo of the habitable city, we may expect to
see a very large local pleasure travel during the
oprrossive days of the coming summer.

BETTING ON THE ELEOTION.—A largo amount
of money is changing bands on the result of the
lets municipal election. Politicians bet very
largely, particularly on the evening of the election
day, when the result was still in doubt. A majority
of the wagers were In relation to the Controllershif ethe content for which was singularly close.
understand that some of the sporting men of the
People's party have won as high as two and three
thousand dollars, White the Democrats have lost in
proportion. People have a passion for betting,
end it is rarely that misfortune sures them.

OUTRAOES,—As the torchlight procession
woe passing Seventh and South streets, on Thurs-
day evening, several brickbats and stones were
thrown into the ranks. Lieutenant Paulin wee
struck on the back of 'his head and knocked sense.
lees. CharlesBeamish received a blow on his heed
from a porter-bottle, and. was severely injured.
while parsing along Ridge avenue, near Eleventh
street. no was taken to the Fourteenth-ward sta-
tion home, where his wound was attended to.

Thefollowing is the amount ofcoal transported over.the Hazleton Railroad for the week ending April :a,
1811:

Week. Previously. Total.Tons. Cwt. Tons. I.*.srt. Tons Cwt.HaslMon Miner—„601 04 31.428 42 86,363 GelCranberry " 2 253 01 16 802 07 19 112 ItBast Surer L0af...... 2,413 12 23.075 09 38,088r 6Council 5,35214 31 318 15 3422) 02Mount Pleasant M 04 6 144 01 6.0111 06Hartman__ 1.238 13 13278 16 au 09Judd°.......... ....... 1,433.1 6,459 17 6 864 19
TotalLast Tear..

-15 4412 07 136383 10 164,27 17-.11164 14 ' 3E284 03 1.0,163 17
Inorease—...... 4 607 13 54,101 07 68 76, 01

The NMpmente of ooeJ over the Huntingdon and Broad
Top Mountain Railroad, for the week ending May
Rd. 1860, amounted t0.... ...............4.138 TonePreviously this M 3

Total
Fame date last year.

-
--.14513 ..

.17410 '•

Thefolkswing to the amount ofcoal transported on the
Schuylkill liarigation, for the week ending Thursday,
Nay 3.lntd
From Port Carbon

Pottsville ..... .
Schuylkill Haven
Port C1int0n...........

Tons. Cwt.
. 8.11110

. ,
- • - . ,64510

Tow rot week
PrevionelY Milo year....

Total.
.

53.886 10
....... 175,649 01

BEZZEI
To same time last year-3 .--... 173,114 IT

The following is the amount ofcoal transported on the
rhilndelphia and Reeding Railroad, during the 'week
ending Ttursday, May 3, WO
Prom Port

Poet/eilliBohai lk Haveit:
Port .

Ton Cwt.

74.121419 11
rte.l/

21,112 04
....... 2.619 14

5.3216 Ot

LITIERAL asquewr•—The will of the late
flawrence Johnson, Nrq , contains the following be-
quests, providing his real and personal estate shall
exceed $121,000, one year after his death : To the
Printers' B,novelent Association, $1,000; Ameri-
can Sunda -school Union, and; Union Benevo-
lent Association. $1,000; Temporary Rome for
Friendless Children, $2.000; Pennsylvania Insti-
tution for the Blind, $1,000; Deaf and Dumb Aey•
luta, $l,OOO

TIMELY DisCOVERY.,--AbOut eight O'clock
on Thursday evening en unfinished building, be-
longing to J. R. Moore, and located on the bents
of the 'Wissahickon, immediately under the long
wooden bridge of the Norristown railroad, was dis-
covered to be on tiro. The residents of that vicini
ty repaired to the spot and extinguished the flames.
lint for their timely discovery a large amount of
valuable property would have been concerned.
as there era several extensive mills in that neigh-
borhood.

TAM for one week..Previously this year—
• .........

$0 07 04
isiu,eso IA

Total .--,
To isms lima last Tear—. 1633936 16

PHILADELPHIA !THEE EXCHANGEPALEB.
Ritrownip DT B. E. SULTX

FIRST
WOO Pennsylvania 5a... 94111591 do—..... 9431600 do 9.34
7000 do 943 S9431.1900 City65.._
1000 Pa 51 6s 2dmtr. SS.
100 d0... 2Jmt eh 88 t
1093 do. lelmtr 2 1. MN.
1..00 Seedd. 81.16

Reg70. 81340
500 N Pa Et. Ills—etui.. 023.‘IVO do lawn. 911000 do.. 1100.n. 1
490 no.. • . barn. 92
1000 Reading 61.... 213.1003000 Norristown 99

BETWEE
4000 Lehigh Z

SECOND

31414 Walnut Street.
BOARD.
IMO) Bnsqt Canal 301660Lehm h
IXO ....... 10254roGO do. ....

at Leh Valle.. 47
Ito vrashineton Osa..
10 Minehill R. ao
9 do_ 60
I do -. ..... 60

16 d0..........n do —.awn. 60lONPaR Ah'26 Morn* Canal 66-
13 do. .t.. aa
14 N LIP aoNdo askllCommercialBank.
BOARDS.

........ 1,6'
BOARD,

:0 abt Penn's 94
600 N Peon'a R 10 93

Cam Am It.

Na) Or tv 6.•
26 Or te. ClllOOl .21'990 GirardTrust.. ....

, 32
CLOSING, PRI,

Ask•ii.Philadelphia134..1059 10219Pinta 64R 10211 10239hda 6. . nese .106 104
ens% 6s 94 94*endint R...... 21* 21*R °adios bds '7O. 60* 811,.Read 10164 '44 .. 100 10939

Road Mt6a'81... MX 794Yenta R. div of 3714 s'NPenns R Td int64 86g
Morris CMcon.. 66 17
Morris Col prf..11139 112
Palmy! Nayes 'O2 73 73*RotiuTlNavln3 64 79

'WOO Allot Vel RIs.. ... 67
50 Chest Le Wal.t-sts 25.111t100 Reading

.„_. 20 0-1
10 Lehif.h Val R......47
3 Ifarrtab R......... aT
7 do --; ...,..67
10FRI* & Alecn's Bk . 664

CRS—STEADY.
. Rid. Asia.ilialYzrylVt,- 113 i IStP7m•port 8, }.lll, / 14instil &El &hut. 10 23
Long 1910 H. .. 11% 114
t,ohigh CI & !inv. 934 634;North Penna. R... 81 94!North Pennell 68 68 , 684(Nth Penne KIVA. 92 0.1
Cntroinn R.__ 4 Af
enta tat tat Ms-. Sa SI
Frkd & south R.. avt 03SP° k ThAtits R. 44,4 4.%(Race & he BtR 274 23

New York Markets Yesterday.
Minas are unehented; sides of X bids Pots at 15.25,

and Pearls at eaFLove.-1 he market for State and Western Flour isdull. and favors huger*. with receipts of lf SSD Wale. andsales or II 600 N bble. at 415 4505,521. for spperhne rate;
$66686.88 for extra do; 31546664for superfine Wee'.
aro ; 85 6086'or extra do; andS0X0630 for extraround-hoop Woo. routhern Flour is lean motive. with
sales of 1.200.hb1e at 86.400ri.8.1 for mixed togood, and
46 7508 for cairn. Canadian Floor in dull, with sates of

500 bale extra at /35.7007.40.
GRAIN.—WhPitt le infavor of buyers. withBales of 21,

ion bushels arel 290 1 31 for al ihwitukee Club, 01.05 forwhite Western, nod 4314111 for white Caneda. Corn ie dull
and droopmg, with sales of. 6,1100 Masbate at 790 forWestern mixed ; Ste for white.and Mita for yellow.
Oats are dulland drooping': at 316400 for Southern andJersey. and 40a420 for northernend Western.Pawn lONll.—Vork fa liteNdY. With tiles of 100lads at6117.73 for new Mesa; $17.40 for old dot 012.57% for oldPrime re 14.25for new do. Beef is moderately midis and
steady. with sales of 100 bide at seer ao for CountryPrime; $685.50 for Country Mesa; 47.3441640 forreo ,oked wrvern, end $llOl350 for extra loess. Bacon
in quiet. Cut Meats are qu et and wady. with sales ofName at 909%, and Shoulder. at 71487140. Lard isfirm. with sales of 100 bile at roVettrio. Butter and
Caseate ore noohnnged.

Watnazy is lower, with wiles of 100 bble at Sligo.

CITY ITEMS.

CONTESTEPELECTIONS.--We understand that
Mr. John R. Downing, the Democratic candidate
for City Controller, will contest the election of Mr.
nutty. Mr. Downing contends that he has die.
covered frauds enough to unseat bin opponent
There was a rumor to the effect that Mr. Robbins
was going to(motes' the seat of Mr. Henry. but this
has been denied. Theseats ofseveral of the mem-
bers of Council will, we understand, bo contested.
Altogether. there is a pleasant time in prospect
among the lawyers and the law-makers.

REINAUGURATION OF MAYOR
inauguration of Mayor Henry will take place at
peon on Tuesday. The arrangements for the cere-
mony will ba In the hands of a committee of Conn-
ells, and it is understood that the inauguration will
take place in Independence Square. His Honor
will deliver an address upon the occasion, as usual

SUICIDE AT TILE ALMSROUSZ.-011 Tuesday
last an inmate of the lunatics department of the
Bloekley Almshoum jumped over the banisters
from the second 11,,,r, end was so severely, injured
that he died on Thure•lay afternoon. The coroner
held an inquest on the I> sly, and rendered a ver-
dict in accordance with thefacts

Sefton Dutuoms, WARD.—Tho fol-
lowing is a corrected list of the newly-elected
school direetors in the Fifth ward : Dr. dos R.
(Thad (I) ), John Keith (D.), Thomas Fitzgerald
(D.), William amble (D.), David Paul Brown,
Jr., (Op.)

SUNDAY-SCHOOL ANNTVERSARY —Th• Sunday-
school ofSt. Matthew's (Lutheran) Churoh, Newatreets
below Fourth,(Rev. E. W. Matter, tmetord celebrated
its anniversary onBunday morning, in the presence ofa
large congregation. An address' was made by the Pin-
ter, in which he ixtolled theBunday-erhool movement
as one of the most elm-lona that had ever entered the
mind of man. Itwasat once the nursery both of the
lunch militant on earth, and of the church triumphant

in heaven. Of the four hundred souls added to this
church, since he had beoome Itsminister, he stated that
more than two•thirds had come from the Aunday-school,
and added, what is a little unusual, that for mo-et than
eight years past he had not been under the neoessitr of
making a single appeal from the pulpitfor teachers, as
there were always enough of his members anxious to
nerve in that capacity, without having it pressed upon
them as a duty. Addresses were also made by Mr
Abraham Martin, the; well-known veteran in the SlM-
day-sohool canoe, and the Rev. Mr. Cornell.

THE SCENE AT thorrotins'.—The magnificent
store of Messrs. Charles Uakford fc Sons, under the
Continental Hotel, which has deservedly the reputatiim
of being the handsomest store of its class in the world,
has presented a scene within a day or two, which it
wou'd require all the taste and skill of a Jenkins to de-
scribe. We ha, e already referred to the fait that their
several departments contain a greet variety of articles
adapted for both ladies and gentleman,as, for example•
Hats of every style and description; misses' and ohtl-
dren's Vats ; ladies' and mimes' Shoes; Paretic& and
Min' Sun Umbrellas, and a superb line of gentle-
men's Furnishing Goode. All these •are now being
thronged daily by our oitisent of taste, and the active
scene which they percent, in consequence, is a happy
comment upon the success of this enterprising firm.

REMOVAL or THE G. P. E. o.—We have now to
announce that the contemplated removal of the Great
Central Cravat Store, cr which we spoke several days
ago, has taken place. and the proprietor, Mr. J.A. Bah-
leman, is now prepared to supply the public in hie
splendid new quarters, northwest corner of Seventh
and Cheetrut streets, better than ever. The removal
from his former quarters, at No.ate, has been a desire.
ble one, as corner stores are always Move .ar"threfor
business purposes. His stook of mavens at the protein
time, and all kinds of wearable. for the NICE, IX a mo-
del of completeness ; and the same may be said ofhis
'lnuithas ofgents' garnishing goods In senoral. He

EY' The Japanese have discovered that a few
seconds previous to an earthquake themagnet tem-
porarily loses its power, and have logeoloasly
construct. light frame supporting a horse.
shoo magnet. beneath which is a cup of bill'metal.
To the armature is attached a weight, to. that,
upon the magnet becoming paralyzed, the weight
drops, and, striking the cup, gives the alarm.
Every one In the house then seeks the open air for
safety.

To Co
OIL JRLLY.

~ .......-----.----Another Tragedy...A YoungNanKilled. is sow makiseilks oder; itverr'egiernetiriallir[From the Tazewell I 111./ nepublienti. Atini 12.) . i skillettherate of six,fer *foe dators. -,,We have just learnedfrom Monadale„, to this Beam, co -- - As th •perm
approaohes, the dent:lona eaceiliarine isrmaratione for -
;the late._ manufactured and sold by Messua-R. a.

oounty, the particulate-of a tregedy whin.occurred , - . 37Scriorsar.,- e .weatherin that township on last Thursday night. The par- ities in the affair were a youngman by the name of hraMcDowell, and another, $4,. J. Finley, it spews
~ „y .Co .Seeped street. below Chestnut. are , .that several young ladies of the neighborhood bed ''"Ui beflonDef more in demand. These genthiamnhave now a reputation ghmetat some time previous to ,t aohureh in trim dosing the fin ___ ronshnut the Cain& for ro-tor some kind of meeting, anwares Young M./ flavored c ~''',7'cne2t i.fisslet,auti emit delleately-misted them. After thla ringing school, - . onlechens mannfeettired. in this country.This &climate ter the fact of their alms of

whichFinlay was attending on Tuesdaynight, when b I tronetantly th . - balitiwTonged with =Mowers.
McDowell called him out and amused him of mak- be ng
ing some depreciating remarks concerning certain l THE PLACE vo /WY GOOD Cleans —We have al-young Indies engaged in the ohuroh decorating ready referred to the handsome Cigar establishment ofabove referred to. This Finley denied, when a Mr. Richardson, No. MIS Chestnut street, as Minas, carrel ensued, and McDowell threw off his coat importer merits in the matter of affording lie atronsnd swore he would have the affair " settled " then the fi nest flavored Havana. •importsd. This opp inion.and there. Finley said, if -nothing bat a fight i. we arebswr to know, is belOg coallrMod•li, the ex._...would do him, he must have it, and preparing to periwig ofourfirst citizens, who have tried oar pro-defend himself, stepped book a step' or two and - gramme by patronising Mr. Sielmoisen's in Pinhlrentowaited for an attack. McDowell streak him, and to any other establishment."he returned the bloW—wherenpon the former drew 1 "Goon Consent,: IS snorts ILL Paica."-Sneka knife and stabbed him in the temple, And in the was the counsel Franklin gave when he said,,- 'Taireright side, causing his almost immediate death: •-Imeof the pence, the wande will-take ears of them;A. coroner's inquest was held, and a verdict ren- pelves." "Bowmen( the huh" expenses," for " a snaildared in accordance with the above. It was as• i leak will sink a great ship," " Be patient in adversity,certained that the stab in the temple had penstra- and humble in eresterisr " " Be mindful of dikterted to the brain, and in his aide the knife bad , pastand provident of things to mine." "Be tamelypassed entirely through the liver. McDowell was wise, rather ilea wise in time ; " and they who arearrested, and on examination, committed to await timely tofu deposit their MOO., in The Frabklin Bar-trial. His brother, Edward MoDowell, was also in I tag Fond, N0.136 South Fourth street, below Chestnut,some way concerned in the affair ; he wasbound where It will draw 6 per cent. interest, and can alwaysover in $3OO bonds, and committed in default of e had in gold or silver when desired, nig old and se- - •ball.

liatdo Saving Fund error ZlClpended. Investments areFrom the testimony ofsome of the witnesses'and made only in the best securities. Lars* and small suman examination of the wounds, it appears that the I received. Seeadvertisement, in another columnknife used by McDowell was a terrible weapon. have TEMPLII—Superintendents don't failIt is represented as having a blade some Mx inches tohave tem. se heol sea this trendmodel of_ the grandlong and over an inch wide. The knife, however, eat buildiag the world ever contained.which he gave to the mineable, and which he and
ut Picks and Crackers,PLATED...NCheese Boonsome of the witnesses swear was the one he need, is

' ft very ordinary pookei-knife. Public feeling In I Bread Knives, Knife Rents, Knife Wilahen and SeaHopedale Is very bitter against McDowell. rem me. E. W. Gum( & C0..714.Chestnutstreet.
Tan best remedy for the "dull times'," of whl

we hear gush frequent complaint among tradesmen.to learn the art of turning out superior work. Merlas low,or lower than others furnish a common artiela secret which has long been in the eamenriort of oneighbor, linnbarr, and amounts for the oontinnefrisk business at his shoe store. N0.116 South BaconStreet, corner of Caiter.
ll Bowea's MgraCherm Fins "'are exceedinglyPopular ; they bay.; the confidence ofphysicians. andare spoken of in terms ofhigh cam...whaler, by thosewhohare used them. Theeare ofgreat benefit to allwhoare troubled with habitual imetieenees. masticatedbowels:, sick and nervous headache. bthoes &seam, sadhi cases where a mildsad efficientpurgative is required.They are prepared by G. C. Bower, Sixth, and 'finstreet... at XI% cents per box.

.

TEE 0/I.IOINAL Girr CLOTHIEG STOIII.—XWITE '
Rockhill & Willson have frequently been asked whytheydo not start a Gift ClothingStore. They reply that theyhave bas it up their very large business by giving mem
customer thefall value in fine okithint for his money
and thus give satisfaction.without remitting to humbug
The motto of the greatBrown limn, ClothingHut. Nos.
MS and 6011 Chestnut street. le " quiet sales and small
profit...

'Thoannes. the famous Athenian Philosopher,
onmmonly said tohave lived in a tab. Tide he -

did : his lodging was a large clay pot, one of the &mph.'
rte inwhich the ancients kept their wine. Not content
with the simplicity ofhim dwelling. the philosopher
chose a cracked pot, to show how title a anon rearwanted to shield him from the weather. Turnedon it
Nide, this earthen vessel formed a kernel. into which he
Meet, and tram the mouth of which he looked out ontheworld, and mockedat its vanity and folly. Thecynical
philosophy ofDiogenee 'mowed him. and has foundarmydisciples even in our own day. They do not beeIn leaky wine cumkg, but generally is as courfortible-
lodgings ea they can afford ; but they' are faithful to
their master's teachings. m beingas hardand tatter on
everybody but themselves, es ever was Morose, in km
tub. Dog in-the-macaw-like,-they will -sof sueemed
themselves. nor permit any one else to motto at,
aneceu to all,and deal only with Graaatl.aEtokee, the
fashionable clothier, No. Ii? ChestnutWest. •

SPFACIAL NOTIOE.ti,
MODEL 'SHAVING AND HAM-DILESSLVG

EsrAstasumnist
L. GUTEXIINNT,

N. D. corner FOURTH and BRANCH Streets,
having openedhis magnifioent Saloon for Hair Casting,
Dyeing, and Blrampoolng, in connection with the most
acberort private BATHING facilities,waald row an-
notates to the public. after a f eiesanceeudbloperation.
that his mean. ofseaommndatinSbnnnmorons patrons
have been rendered dill more perfect.
Sir None but the beet inlets areemployed.
Il2l^ Private Room* for Ladiea and Children.sr seat Haft Wel, and other dre.sing proparatanta

always for sale.war Charges moderate.

OAX.FORDS have now open thelargest and
mnst splendidassortment of Mines' and Children'sfine
Leghorn and Braid Rats, elegantly trimmed. and Dope
Strawand hammer Caps of entirety new patterns.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes, or the newest pit terns.
and made in the moot substantial manner. The neatest
fitting Shoes thatcan be found.

Gentlemen'sDrell Hata, Lae Frsneh 80ft Bats, Som-
mer Hata aad Caps, ofevery desenption. Ail Slim
Hate and Caps for young gents.

Gentlemen'sFamishing Goode,of tire newest pattern
received weekly per steamers from Europe; Shirts
made to order and warranted toEt.

All of our goods will to* sold at the lowest pries,,
CHARLES OAKFORD & SONS.

Noe 826, and SUS Caserrtry.
Under the Continental Hotel

Kir S'S CERN* HALL,—Enameled- and
Dsoors od Toilet ilioto at Oat. •
ranulie, furnabiag nor bare an onocatunite of ;rr-

chasm Cbamberwareat coltof importation.
novels sire.

Melodies Slop Jsrand Foot Baths, it& TheaboveSat
snit furnish two zooms, if minim&

IIIA0;.11 Sall,
IncludingSlop .Tartad Feet lath, eta -

We ask the paha° tosomaina our goods god snug,
mad sae that the reduotien ofpri_ee is 5i ,11271110.
' Priem' ue usarkedla pleat Istates, from which he da
mutton canba mute. W. J. KERR & CO.,

ea% mishOM& RAM, 629 CWESTBUT Street.it •

LONDON Owl Satrea.—Thia celebrated]
Baroness Kessoe, lately introduced into this tenantry 17
Parker Bros., Loudon. and now being getoirally used
throughout the trailed States. possesses an unrivalled
richness and delicacy of taste superior to all others, n
as ones lest aid to digestion. and is highly recom-
mended for dyspepsia. It takes repellence ofthe Wor-
cestershire Sanas, and ix sold at Marthapries. Sold by
A. J. PARKER, wholesale agent for the United States.
and by all respectable sneers and dealers In picklesand
preserves. sad O. J.R. BUIRIER & CO., Kee. it. std
Is/SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia. ap.l7-tuthalm

NOP.TON's OINTYSNT, fur Salt Rheum and
Scrofula. permanently cares Totter. Scald-head, Ring-
worms, and all Itching and Darning Eruptionsor the
Skin.

Thin Ointmentpenetrates to the baste of the dmeam,,
goes in Ms very source, and cures it from the Erikbe-
neath to the skin Oa the unlace. Luse ilea bonne,
price 60 cents.

OEIIIIT NolYo 3, Proprietor, No 13 Beekman street,
Nov York. Bold by T. W. DYuTT &• SONS 213 North
SECONDStreet. pl-wilts-1m

Ds MCCLINTOCK'S COLD AND Corran
MIXTIME U suametied to mire as ordinary cold or
/tough,catarrh, influenza, sore throat,. &e., with also-
late certainty, and a degree of rapidity that will agree-
ably astonishthepatient. PriceUeents. AM Dr: James
McClintock's Family Medicines bear the signature of
OKRRIT NoaTox, mole proprietor. No. 15 Beekarin
street, New York, (successor to A. Cushman& Co.. sole
proprietors.) Sold by T. W. DYOTT & SONS, tie
North SECOND street. apiT-tutha-lm

J. R. NTAYFOItIitt Ouv TAR, the best
fa milt medicine known, acmes all Throatasd 1nag isf-
reotions. and Catarrh; by inbalauon. Ia mentor lit-
tera,' ipairior sonata', a !►w drops, taken intsrually,
&fronds una.ediate relief. In Rheumatic affections,
Neurah in. Sores. Eruptions.Burns. and Skin diseases.
an external application of this 'valuable artiole is at-
tended with the happiest results.
L R. BTAFFORD'ti IRON AND SULPHUR POW-

DNB&
These valuable adji ash to the Tar revitalise and

purity the blood. ipvito•ate the liver, strengthen the W.-
gestion, and regulate all the emorettone. Noone .hold

Ime withouttheeatt►le season or the year. Hold by al)
Drurrets, ad d bf T. W. DYOIT # BONS, MI North
SECOND Stmt. Powders, Si; °U./6 Tar, CO otent.a.

apl2-tuths-lax

RADFORD'S POWDER .
A SOU Ain SAPS

cure for Malignant Scarlet Fever, or Putrid Son
Throat. Maly to T.W. Deat S.. Soma, No. OA% Korth'
Beloond street. sp/J-atnik-61.

13.st.A.K.Asm1IFa*-Puoor Sums--A very
Mtge assortment of SALASEI STENS for We at rea-
sonable 'aloes. N0.1104 CHESTNUT St.. Philadelstua
aula-tf EVANB & WATSON.
ONE PRICE CLOTHING OP IRA LATEST

BTYLKJ. made in the best manner, oxprestlY for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling Klass markedFist* Pssures. Allgoads =de toorder rarrasted astir-
factory. Our osE-pvas system' is" strictly adhere
to, as we believe this to be the only fair way of dealing
Allaye thereby treatsii alike. JONES & CO.,

seB-tf . 'MN MARKET Bow.
Sambre Mamoru. All persons who

`eve bought Sewing Maohtnes whiokwill cot estrum
Cm; ~,erk expected, are Informed that BlNatllfB Ma.
°Dinesnever fail to do any had ofwork. Noose is ever
disappointed in the Maohinee of

1.. M. SINGER & CO., No. 81 01128TNUT
apl-3m

81 AMU s SATLNO FITIM--NOUTHWEST
bottnaa 8/1:010and WiLNIPT STIINSTIL—Deposita ra-
mmed to email add large amounte,froin all classes of
the community, and allows interest et the rate of FIVE
PER OEN r. per annum.

Money may be drawn by checks without lose of in-
terest.

Olftoe oven daily, from 9 until ao'olook, end on Mon-
day and Saturday until nine in the evening. Presi-
dent. FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and Secrets:Y.
CHAS. M. MORRIS.

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL SAFETT TRE'Se
Cozerway.—Chartered by the State of Penneylva tet-

RULES.
1. Money is received every day, and in any amnia

large or small.
IL FIVE PER corr. interest is said for money from

theday it is nut in.
8. The money is always paidheal& GOLD wheneve r

it in called for, and withoutnotice.
4. Money isreoeivea from Es/rotors, Admisfsgras err,

Guardians, and other Trustees, in large orsmall tame.
to remain a long or short period.
I. Themoney received from Depositorsis invested In

Real Estate, Mortgages, GroundRents, and other Cre-
oles. securities.

6. Moeopen every day—WALNUT Street. sonthirest
orner Third street. Philstlelishio. 131.

—Qtrrau's Con Livieß

This great speoific for Consumption is fast superse-
ding all others in its curative effectsupon those stßictAd
with tubercular diseases, being twice as effioacious as
the crude oil. Prepared upon highly scientific princi-
glen ofthe pore oil, and robbed of the nauseous taste of
the plainarticle, it is received tato the etomach in its
jellifiedform, withoutmastication, and is gradually dig-

soloed and digested. _passing into the small intestinesn duro trpitneby dropsupplying the wastes of the body by its
ioproperties, and thus assisting and sustaining

nature in overcoming the disease. Approved by the
New York Academyof Medicine,and recommended by
thefaculty everywhere, this preparation is confidebt.ly
offeredas a remedy for Consumption and fa Strofulous
affections. Sold by PRMDBRICK BROWN. owner of
CHESTNUT and FIFTY/ Streets;
BROWN, Jr., Continental Noel; aid T. W. pyoTT
& SONS. - mhel.stuf3m

Manus' BOuttora SAWING MACAINII,
UWPROIrMaDOUBLE,THREAP
FAIT rillallX EMITFill% ,rtitiateilsies O. no AR= ft. Agouti vim'.

hll4l

IMO.


